District Chair Deadlines

For more information on District Committee responsibilities, visit the District Leader Toolkit.

Dates highlighted in yellow indicate updated deadlines as of 04/02/2020.

October 31 - If any part of your district tournament begins before the new year, your District Dates Form is due in Tabroom.com. Use these instructions to complete it.

November 30 - If all of your district tournament begins after the new year, your District Dates Form is due in Tabroom.com. Use these instructions to complete it.

March 1 - National Tournament registration opens on Tabroom.com. As soon as your entire district tournament series is complete, coaches with qualifying entries will automatically receive an email with instructions for registering.

April 1 - Submission of District Qualifier Method Determination form is due if any part of your district tournament was incomplete as of 3/16/20.

April 15 - Submission of your application process for selecting remaining National Tournament qualifiers to the national office for approval, if applicable.

April 15 - Congress legislation from your district is due. Submit by logging into Tabroom.com, clicking the name of your district under “Institutions,” then selecting the “Nationals” button. Legislation must use NSDA templates.

May 1 - Reserve your district’s color ad space in our online tournament book by filling out this form. Space must be requested by May 1, 2020.

May 1 - Submit the winners of your district level awards, e.g. Student of the Year, Coach of the Year, District Leader Commendation, etc. Use this form to submit their information by this date.

May 10 - Deadline to hold a virtual district tournament event, if applicable.

May 11 - World Schools teams are due. Enter your district’s World Schools teams and judges by logging into Tabroom, clicking the name of your district under “Institutions”, then selecting the “Nationals” button.

May 11 - Deadline to submit your district's qualifiers to the national office using this form.

May 11 - Late elimination judge nominations are due. Encourage judges from your district to self-nominate to judge late elimination rounds at Nationals using these instructions.

May 15 - If you requested ad space in the tournament book, your district’s final ad is due to vicki.pape@speechanddebate.org.

May 15 - Remind coaches in your district that this is the deadline to enter points and service citations in order to receive recognition of diamonds and service citations at this year’s National Tournament.
May 15 - All high school and middle school National Tournament registration materials and payments are due. Share [this checklist](#) with high school coaches registering for Nationals to ensure they have completed every item.